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REPORT ON A GEOLOGICAL SURVEY

OK THB 8-CLAIM PROPERTY IN DAVIS TOWNSHIP; SUDBURY AREA 

CAHU3 PETROLEUM CORPORATION LTD.

PROPERTYt

This consists of eight contiguous unpatented 
mining claims under option to Canus Petroleum 

Corporation Ltd., number 3.91161 t;? 3*9X168 inclusive. These 
claims are in good standing until December 1st, 1937* but 
this present survey should provide enough assessment work 
when recorded to keep the claims in good standing until December 
1st, 1958.

LOCATION ;i

This property Iles Just wet of the centre of Davis 
Township; 1^ miles dus north of Ess Creek Station 

on the C.N.R.i i wile southwest of Washagaml Lake, 2^ miles due 
east of Ashigami La Ire, 7 miles southeast of Wahnapitei Lake, 
and 15 miles northeast of falconbridge Nickel Mines- Sudbury 
Mining Division, Ontario.

ACCESSIBILITYi

The property may be reached by four-wheel drive 
vehicle from Markstay, n drive or about 15 miles 

northerly. Markstay is on Highway l? east of Sudbury. The 
truck road passes through Crerar Station which is on the C.N.R. 
transcontinental line between North Bay and Capreol. Fron 
Crerar the road branches northeast off the Ashigarai Lodge road 
and 3^ miles northeast to the propevty. Another (tractor) road 
extends northerly from Ess Creek station through the property, 
a distance of about two miles.

PHYSIOGRAPHY*

The relief in the area averages 100 to 200 feet.
Quartzite, gneiss, gabbro, and conglomerate account 

for most of the elevations and are scattered fairly evenly through 
out tho area. There is little regional uniformity in the strlku 
of the ridges; locally, aa east and west of Crerar, the parallel 
ism Is practically all of the bed rock. In places, swamps 
and muskegs cover extensive areas; cbewhere exposures are abundant.

On tho west the streams flow ir.to Wanapitei River 
and Lake; on the east the drainage is toward the Sturgeon River.
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older than the Hvrouian are exposed in the
,ke area. ' Sediments and sedimentary gneisses 

. part of the outcrops, interrupted In places by 
dikes ami sills* The sediments oooupy the north and 

^^Ofvthe are* and are greatly disturbed by folding and 
faulting. The sedimentary gneisses oooupy the southeastern section, 

' ilyrusiyes,,,aft far as 'tnpwn, lie only in the sediments, and 
f.pa'rt?unaltered, v Some' of them undoubtedly occur within the 
of Kiwlsses as ** ' ' *

Kecent and Pleiatooenei - Sand, gravel, clay, etc,

' Major unnonforaity

Ur*J if f erent ia ted t 

LOCAL GEOLOGYi

Cobalt}

Olivine diabase dikes.
Stratiform pink and grey, gneisses,
probably in large part geanitized
Huronian sediments. \
Granite stringers and pegmatite dikes.
Gabbro sills and dikes (Nippissing
diabase type).

Gowganda formation) Undifferentiated 
assemblage of conglomerate, greywaoka, 
and quartzite, in part of glaoial 
origin.

Minor unconformity

- Serpents White feldspathic quartzite, 
finely banded.
Espanola formations Thin-bedded cal 
careous greywacke; brown-and grey- 
weathering limestone.

- Brucet Buff-weathering boulder con 
glomerate.
Mlsslssagit White to grey feldspathic 
quartzite with argillite bands and 
pebble beds.
Ramsay Lake; Boulder conglomerate and 
coarse grit.

- Quartzite schist) biotite echitt.

Your property was geologized by the writer and two assist 
ants i John Haahti and Sydney Thompson during the latter

part of September 1937* using the existing picket lines at 400 foot
intervals aa a control.

Bruce t



LOCMBaEOLOOYi (Continued)

The high ground having been burned since the 
war and the leaves having fallen off the trees at the time of 
this survey, the outcrops were easily napped. Use was also 
ujade of Ontario Department of Lands and Forests aerial photos 
and Forrstry Inventory maps. Some of the swamps and creeks 
have been flooded by beavers since the photos were taken. Thv 
property was only partially mapped by government geologists as 
as shown on published maps.

About 25# of the property has rook outcrops.
Of thene about 90# are gowganda greywacke 9 s. (Northeast of this 
property on the shore of Vfashigami Lake are gowganda quartzite 
outcrops). About 10^ of the property's outcrops are Nippiscing dia 
base or gabbro intruslves. Two small olivine diabase outcrops 
are probably of Keweenawan age. A few barren-looking quartz 
stringers Intrude the greywacke's and gabbro.

A fault Btr? lzing about 15* appears to have caused 
a steep scarp along the east side of Capri Lake, and to have 
offset the gabbro intrusive, which is up to 800 feet wide, a 
distance of about 140 feet. This oust be a right-hand fault with 
a large vertical displacement.

Strikes of the sediments vary from e&st-west (270*) 
to 3^0*, but average about 315*. A few contacts were noted be 
tween gabbro and greywacke, where the gabbro becomes fine-grained 
and the greywacke '"gabbroized". However most contact zones are 
in low ground.

ECONOMIC QEOLOQYJ

Davis township contains known deposits rf gold, 
copper, nickel, silver, cobalt, mica ard felspar. 

There is no mineral production from the township at prasent.

Immediately west of your eight claim optioned 
property the old Mt. Aetna Mine, now hold by Harrison Minerals 
Limited, lies. This property contains minerrlized areas, viz. the 
shaft and the adit zones. The si**ft ,?one (^ mile west of your west 
boundary and Just south of our comtaon baseline) is reported to 
havo indicated 275*000 tons averaging 0.4l oz. gold per ton and 1.5 
copper, plus cobalt and silver values. Harrison Minerals reports 
the adit zone to contain 7*500 tons per vertical foot o.f low-grade 
copper-nickel-gold-sllver material* They proposed mining thla 
low-grade by open-pit methods, and to deepend the shaft to 250 
feet. This shaft zone IL striking toward your claim number S.91164

Immediately east of your optioned property is a 
14-claim property held by Lee Gordon Mines Limited, on which a 
shaft and large rock trench have been sunk on a giant quartz vein. 
It is located at 8275' E, 9325* N, on claim number S.99324, on the 
northeast i, south ^, lot 7* concession UT, in the middle of 
Davis township.



QuaT*** vein le exposed here on a south-facing 
stripping and a large rook trench. 30 feet north and 

75 fett; west of this rook trench 10 a timbered shaft about 6* x 6* 
sloping about 80* to the vest to out the vein down dip. The shaft 
Is filled with water to about 6 feet from surface. The depth of 
the shaft Is unknown.

The large quartz vein dips about 20* to the north 
an* strikes about 90-95 . It rolls and pitches, Its horizontal 
width Is about 55 feet and true width about 24 feet. It occurs In 
an olivine gabbro 75 ! south of Its north contact with greywacke. 
The gabbro strikes east-west.

The quartz Is slightly Mineralized with chalcopyrite, 
pyrite, marcasite, pyrrhotite, arsenopyrite, rallaohite, azurite, 
and bornite.

A grab eample from here assayed 70 cents in gold.

A 125 foot shaft is reported on the Sunbeam Ex 
ploration Limited claim number S.89469 about l8oO feet east of the 
Lee Gordon pits. It is reported to be sunk on a 12 foot wide 
quartz vein carrying gold and copper. If the Lee Gordon vein 
continues east for 1800 feet, It le probably the same vein as that 
et the Sunbeam shaft.

Mike Walsh reports another auriferous cupriferous
quartz vein on the Sunbeam property near the north boundary of 8.89473 
or 8,89472.

Alba Explorations Limited, has Indicated a nickel- 
copper zone at the south side of the narrows between Vaskigami and 
Murray Lakes 1^ miles east of your property.

Other mining companies in the Township include
Stratmat, Aaher, Gold Mines Limited, Tecuomeh Gold Mines, Mac-Auer 
Gold Mines, Alkin Gold Mines, Ess Creek Mining Syndicate, Sunbeam 
and Plex-Terre Mining Companies.

No economic minerals were not ad in geologizing your 
eight claim property, but it IB, of course, about 50# overburdened 
by water and swamp. Various quartz veins, shear zones, intrusives 
and contacts were noted (see attached geological map), and the 
genera}, geological structure and geology are felt by the writer to 
be favourable for gold-copper deposition.

GEOPHYSICAL SURVEYSl

Reconnaissance magnetometer and electromagnetic 
surveys were performed on your property last winter 

on linos at 400 foot intervals. Four magnetic anomalies a-a, b-b, 
o-c, and d-d, and four electromagnetic anomalies a-a, b-b, o-c and 
d-d wore obtained. Three drill holes were recommended as a result
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flurveys, as '' well '*a ̂ rospeotlng and geological 

wppg. ; The pi^spe o t Ing and mapping have beert completed with 
this preient survey* The nagnetio anomalies are believed to have 
biwst! caused '^Ithe 'gabbro and diabase intruslves, and the e.u. 
Inomalieh by shear rones, graphite, o? sulphide zones.'' '' ' ' ' ' ' ' -

. . .

v , - ; ,-V A six foot steel probing rod was used by the 
writer to test the three drill hole Set-ups for ledge or bedrock, 
epd no ledge could bo reached at proposed drill hole set-up number 
3. Both holes numbers l and 2 had about two feet of overburden, 
oyer greynacke bedrock.

DIAMOND DRILLING!

pensed with.

After napping, prospecting, aod probing, it is felt 
by the writer that drill holes l and 2 may be dls- 

However hole number 3 should be drilled asj-

It would check magnetic anomaly d-d.
It would check e,D. anomaly d-d.
It would Intersect the possible southeast
extension of the Mt. Aetna-Harrlson Minerals
shaft zone.

This hale would have its collar au 8520' north, 
' wast, its length 500', its dip 45*, and strike 22*.

REFERENCES!

Ontario Departuent of Mines "Ashiganl Lake Area" Report 1939,
Part 10 Map No. 48A.
0*3*C. Map No. 8?2A "Falconbridge Sheet" by Collins and H.C.
Cooke 1946
Langridge's property map "Sudbury Ar^a" No. ID,
Ontario Department Lands and Forests "Forest Inventory Maps"
NOB. 466803 and 466804
Ontario Department Lands and Forests Air Photos Nos. 46-148,214-3
46-147,31-96 and 98, 46-148,30-24
National Topagraphio Series Map No. 41-1/NE., "Capreol" sheet.

CONCLUSIONSt

1.

2.

3* 

4. 

RECOMMENDATIONSl

Geological conditions in Davis township and you*
eight claim property are favourable for economic
deposits of gold and copper.
Your neighbouring properties have mineral showings
of gold, copper, nickel, silver and cobt.lt.
This property has recently been oado accessible by
the building of a rond.
This property warrants further exploration.

It is recommended by the writer that:-
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Diamond drill hole number 3 ba drilled for a 
length of 500 feet, dip - 45* ̂ strike 22*, a

srv4.

8520* north/ 2155' *aat.

All of which ia respectfully auboitted.

Albert Ho^kina 
HOPKINS KXPLORATION CONSULTANTS

Toronto, canada, 
20th October
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